
 
HS HIGHLIGHTS   November 11 - 15, 2019 
 

GIVING PROJECT #1 - MASA Ati Christmas Boxes 

Our first Giving Project has begun! We have a special 

opportunity to bless the MASA Ati children in Boracay, 

Philippines by sending over Christmas boxes filled with specific 

items like water bottles, toys, and books. These boxes will be 

delivered to the MASA Ati children at Christmastime. Please 

use this sheet to sign up to purchase some items that will be 

put in the boxes. You can find your child’s grade on the tabs 

at the bottom. HS students should drop off gifts in the Student 

Center. All gifts need to be purchased by December 2. 

我們第一個愛的走動活動已經開始了！我們有這一個特別的機會可以

藉由將愛的禮盒裝滿了特別的物品，像是水瓶，玩具以及書本來祝福

在菲律賓長灘島MASA Ati 的小孩。這些禮盒將在聖誕節之前會被送

到。請在這張表格填寫您將要購買放在愛的禮盒的物品。您可以在網

頁的下方找到貴子弟的班級。禮物可以拿到學生中心。所有的物品請在12月2號之前購買完畢。 

 

CHAPLAIN’S CORNER 

Miss Wen bravely shared her very appropriate  personal life story with us last week.  It presents a 

deep challenge to think long about the tension between who we are and who we are expected 

to be.  This is a quandary that many of us face, both student and adult.   Miss Wen was a good 

student and walked a familiar path of expectation that she would become a doctor once her 

studies were completed.  Her journey took a turn when her lack of connection with the med 

program led to depression.  Her inactivity academically caused failure at school and an inevitable 

conflict at home.  The key in the process of recovery, in her case, was spiritual.  As she sought 

counsel she was confronted with this question. What did God want for her life?  She’d never 

considered the question before.  Even more troubling was this question.  If God wanted her to 

become a doctor, would she?   In the end she went back to school, did very well and became a 

teacher and we are graced with her academic strength here in this community.  At home, her 

family would still like her to be a doctor but there is peace.  She lives now with "a new song in her 

heart in the knowledge of who God is and who she is in the light of that".  She closed with an 

adorable photo of her and her grandmother smiling together in each other’s presence.   It was a 

great story, a challenging story.  Thanks for sharing, Miss Wen.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HBDje5DJkVf6sKhw2e5IZMcEVm8hEY5swPnqJ0w4PSg/edit#gid=1282053834
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HBDje5DJkVf6sKhw2e5IZMcEVm8hEY5swPnqJ0w4PSg/edit#gid=1282053834


 
 

 

JUNIOR CARNIVAL 
The 2019 MAC Junior Carnival is in the 

books and was a huge success! Check 

out the attached album of photos and 

videos from the night. Feel free to 

download any of the photos/videos  

you would like to keep.  

 

 
 
ADVISORY 
This week in Advisory, students took a brief survey before having a discussion about Week Without 

Walls.  We gave students a chance to share about their expectations and what they are looking 

forward to.   For the Juniors and Seniors, there will be a variety of experiences and we are looking 

forward to hearing their stories upon their return.  

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOS2rQE_hsP1D-u5rjGsWacKbbJz5aIY2GDoquvDy16BZL6LHd8VyqaKBPQ9ygnSw?key=V0xVTnJNLUZXZzJSel9hUkFUd3lXcGtPT1MzY0dR


 
ATHLETICS 
FALL ATHLETICS AWARDS  
Monday evening we celebrated the Fall Athletics Season with a reception and time of recognition 

for our Swim Teams, Girls Volleyball Teams and Boys Soccer Teams.  

We had over 80 student-athletes and student-managers that were recognized during the evening.  
 

 
      AWARD WINNERS    f  

 
 
JV GIRLS SWIMMING 
Most Improved Swimmer - Abigail Chen 

Most Valuable Swimmer - Katherine Lin 

 

JV BOYS SWIMMING 

Most Improved Swimmer - Andy Her 

Most Valuable Swimmer - Andrew Pomering 

 

JV GIRLS  VOLLEYBALL 
Most Improved Player - Evelyne Liu 

Timothy Award - Gloria Kim 

Most Valuable Player - Grace Kuo 

 

JV BOYS SOCCER 

Most Improved Player - Nathaniel Maffly 

Team Spirit Award - Ratu Ratu 

Team Leader Award - Brian Chang 

Most Valuable Player - Jonathan Gulliver 

 

 

 

VARSITY GIRLS SWIMMING 
Most Improved Swimmer - Maya Wollin 

Most Valuable Swimmer - Elizabeth Chen 

 

VARSITY BOYS SWIMMING 
Most Improved Swimmer - Darren Hsieh 

Most Valuable Swimmer - William Tsai & 

                                             Matthew Lee 

 

VARSITY GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
Most Improved Player - Abby Nipper 

Most Valuable Player - Makaela Bradburn & 

   Miya Ohms 

 

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER 
Most Improved Player - Max Freeman 

Team Spirit Award - Tim Chen 

Team Leader Award - Joshua Pagel 

Rookie of the Year - Kevin Yeh 

Most Valuable Player - Gabriel Roloff 

BASKETBALL 
The Varsity Boys Basketball team began their 2019-2020 campaign with back to back wins over 

the past four days.  The Mustangs took on ChingShui on Saturday winning 94-38 and then were in 

action on Tuesday evening in their first ChoXue League game against Taichung 1st HS.  The 

Mustangs played an excellent game, winning 97-67.  The boys will be back on the court on 11/26 

following Week Without Walls. 



 
 

The Lady Lady Mustangs kicked off their season last night with a convincing win over MingDao HS 

85-39.  Veterans Makaela Bradburn and Miya Ohms led the way with scoring and tough defense, 

while varsity rookies got valuable playing time and solid contributions from the entire team.  The 

girls will be back in action on 11/26 following Week Without Walls. 

 
 

 
MORRISON CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 

This year’s Christmas 

Bazaar will be on 

December 14 from 

9am-1pm. If you 

know of an outside 

vendor who would 

like to purchase a 

table, please share 

this form with them. 

More information will be provided for Morrison classes or clubs who would like to have a table at 

the bazaar to do some fundraising for our Giving Project. 

今年的聖誕市集是在十二月十四號， 從早上9:00- 下午1:00。如果您知道有外部供應商想要購買攤位，請與

他們共享此表格。 更多相關Giving Project的捐贈項目籌款訊息將會提供給馬禮遜班級或俱樂部。 

 

 

 

CAVES BOOKS BOOK FAIR 

The library is excited to announce an 

upcoming BOOK FAIR in partnership 

with CAVES BOOKS FLAGSHIP STORE 

IN TAICHUNG! From December 9-13, 

Caves will set up a book fair in the 

elementary side of the library. On 

December 14, Caves will move the 

book fair to the covered play area 

and join the Christmas Bazaar. Caves 

will bring large quantities of English 

books for all ages, Chinese books, 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTmGid_qWcKK4r-LWKp6sFfeXEudazg0OmxPkBERVr-BdBdA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2eWz1cPdMoZKw9nSof_xmwduN_aLoRsxmRmH-AlEPgI-LUqIue2CNOpfc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTmGid_qWcKK4r-LWKp6sFfeXEudazg0OmxPkBERVr-BdBdA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2eWz1cPdMoZKw9nSof_xmwduN_aLoRsxmRmH-AlEPgI-LUqIue2CNOpfc


 
test prep books, stationery and school supplies and make them available to our community at 

20% off the regular prices. It is also a great way to support the library as Caves will donate 5% of 

the sales to the library which we can use to buy even more books and materials for our students. 

Caves recently became a distributor for Scholastic so you know they will have many great books 

that our students will love!  

圖書館很高興地在此宣布將與敦煌書局旗艦店合作，即將在台中舉辦書展！從12月9日到14日，敦煌書局將

在圖書館的小學一側設立書展。 12月14日，敦煌書局將把書展搬到遊樂區，加入聖誕集市。敦煌書局將為所

有年齡層的人提供大量英文書籍，中文書籍，考試準備書籍，文具和學校用品，並以正常價格20％的價格提

供給我們的社區。這也是支持圖書館的好方法，因為Caves會將5％的銷售額捐贈給圖書館，我們可以用它來

為學生購買更多書籍和材料。敦煌書局最近成為Scholastic的經銷商，所以你知道他們會有許多我們的學生

會喜歡的好書！ 

 

HOW PLASTIC ARE YOU? 

From this Monday to Friday, senior 

Caitlin Lin will be hosting an exhibition 

in collaboration with Kuroshio Ocean 

Education Foundation, titled Beyond 

the Blue. This exhibition will present 

research collected in Taiwan’s 

first-ever investigation about ocean 

pollution. Large volumes of data, video 

and audio recordings, seawater 

samples, and polyethylene reports 

from 51 testing stations around Taiwan 

will be displayed to educate and encourage the public to alter their personal habits so as to 

benefit the state of the oceans. This showcase will serve as a reminder that each of us are 

responsible for the welfare of our finite, blue planet. To view the exhibition in S114 (Mr. Minnich’s 

lab), please sign up for a time slot at this link. 

您是塑料人嗎？ 從這個星期一到星期五，高中生，Caitlin Lin 將與黑潮海洋教育基金會合作舉辦名為

“Beyond the Blue”的展覽。 該展覽將展示台灣有史以來第一次海洋污染調查中收集的研究成果。 展覽將呈

現來自台灣51個測試站的大量數據，影片和錄音記錄，海水樣本以及聚乙烯報告，以教育和鼓勵公眾改變他

們的個人習慣，從而造福海洋。 這個展覽將提醒我們每個人都對我們有限的藍色星球的福祉負責。 展覽是在

S114（Minnich老師的實驗室），請在此連結上預訂時間段。 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zEBbAP9MrfyXqULAu2xjU1YQKYW33HKc3-K4XzYGkrg/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zEBbAP9MrfyXqULAu2xjU1YQKYW33HKc3-K4XzYGkrg/edit#gid=0


 
 

THANKSGIVING TURKEY/HAM ORDER 

Getting ready for thanksgiving meal? The 

junior class turkey order is still waiting for you 

to place the order. Please order your turkey 

and ham before Nov. 14 , 11 pm. Junior 

class still need your support!  

11年級的火雞火腿仍然在接收預訂，請在11/4 晚

上11點前完成預定，謝謝你們支持11年級！ 

 

 
 
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS   
Now - Dec. 2 Giving Project #1 

Nov. 16-22 Week Without Walls 

Nov. 27 Half Day 

Nov. 28-29 Thanksgiving Break 

 

 

https://forms.gle/TPmbohYj8jWvVSLb8
https://forms.gle/TPmbohYj8jWvVSLb8

